Role of thyroid hormone and retinoid receptors in the homeotic transformation of tails into limbs in frogs.
We provide here further data on the dramatic homeotic transformation of tails into limbs which is induced by retinoids during frog tadpole tail regeneration. The effect can still be produced up to nine days after tail amputation by which time tail regeneration has essentially been completed. Complete tail amputation is needed for the effects to be manifest, partial damage of various sorts to the tail is not enough. We show that as well as retinyl palmitate, other retinoids such as all-trans-retinoic acid and TTNPB, which is a RAR specific retinoid, can induce the homeotic transformation. TTNPB has a 300 x greater potency than retinoic acid. Prolactin, which inhibits thyroid hormone production, prevents the appearance of limbs on the tail from which we conclude that thyroid hormone is needed. We present preliminary evidence from RT-PCR that all six retinoid receptors, the three retinoic acid receptors (RARs), and the three retinoid X receptors (RXRs), are present in the normal tail blastema and that after retinoid treatment RAR alpha, RXR alpha, and RXR beta may be up-regulated. Finally, we show that when RA synthesis is inhibited, normal tail regeneration is inhibited. We conclude that tail regeneration depends upon a particular endogenous level of RA, but that when this level is raised by external administration and thyroid hormone receptors are present the up-regulation of certain retinoid receptors allows novel nuclear receptor interactions which results in the induction of limb-specific genes leading to the appearance of limbs on the tail.